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Fire in Balfour-Hood fuels rumors across campu s 
BY SAVANNAH TENNEY'14 
NEWS ED/TOR 

F ire alarms ounded in Bal
four-Hood Center on the 
afternoon of Mon. Feb. 20. 

While students and staff safely 
evacuated the building, the orion 
Fire Department (NFD) earched 
for the source of the smoke. 

For several minutes, students 
waited out ide the building, 
watching the firemen and pecu
lating about the cause of the com
motion. Rumors alleged that the 
source was burning food in the 
I food Cafe. "We were fundrais
ing for Katrina Relief . .. it smelled 
like there was something burning 
in the cafc," tated Alexandra Wat
son ' 13 and Samantha Barchard 
'13. 

Some students did not think 
anything of the burning mcll un
ti l the fire alarm sounded. Stated 
Whitney Sitzer ' 15, " I was walk
ing up the ramp [to the gym] and 
could smell smoke but didn't think 

anything of it." 
Several students were forced 

to wait outside, even though their 
belongings were inside, whi le the 
search continued. Said Kaitl in 
Hampton '13, "I was j ust working 
out and it [the alarm] started going 
off and no one really knew what to 
do . .. we thought it was just going 
to be a quick thing." 

Outside, tudents continued lo 
speculate about the cause of the 
fire. Many remained convinced 
that the source was burning food. 
Others believed the fire was a re
sult of someone burning mulch 
over a grate. A · students watched 
the NFD enter the building, the rn
mors continued to swirl. 

The students were not the only 
ones confused when it came to 
the source of the smoke. It took 
the NFD a hile to locate the 

source. 
Director of Public Safety 

Charles Furgal explained, "Upon 
entering the building there was a 
faint odor of omething burning. 

BY JULIE BOGEN '1 4J FEATURES EDITOR 

A fireman inspects the source of the smoke 

E. 
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The Norton Fire Department helps to evacuate Balfour-Hood Center. 

The odor wa at its strongest in the 
area of the Loft and the restrooms 
out ide the Loft. Upon ren1ming to 
the original area, the officer found 
an increased smoke condition, at 
this time the officer pu lled the fire 
alarm toe acuate the building." 

Once the students were evacu
ated and the officers were ab le to 
identify the area where the smoke 
was the most concentrated, they 
were able to begin working to 
locate the fire. "The smoke was 
trongcst in the area between the 

h o bathroom outside the Loft 

lated a section of the ceiling in 
an attempt to locate the fire. FD 
found the moke was originating 
from a team tunnel behind the 
Loft," Furgal explained. 

Upon accessing the tunnel 
behind the Loft, fire per onnel 
discovered an area of steam pipe 
insulation that had caught on fire. 
Above the pipe, officers noticed 
a grated area. This grated area is 
what u ltimately led to the fire. Fur
gal i,xp laincd, "The grate is in the 
area of the Doll' Hou c dimple 
entrance which had a trash re-

BY JULIE BOGEN '14J FEATURES EDITOR 

pear that someone discarded a lit 
cigarette and combustible materi
als fell down the grate and landed 
on the steam pip , re ulting in a 
mall fire." 

After the fire was extinguished 
and the building wa d clan::d safe 
for entry, tudents , ere able to re
turn to the building, retrieve their 
belonging , and go about their day. 

TI1ough the evacuation wa an 
inconvenience to many sn1dent , 
no one , as injured, the fire wa 
extinguished, and our beloved 
Balfour-Hood Center is still stand-

area. FD tore down and venti- ceptacle po itioned nea r it. It ap- ing. 
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At this time last year I was studying 
abroad at the University of Stock
holm. One of the first things I no

ticed about Swedes was that they all spoke 
English very well. In fact, some of them, 
especially those nati, e to tockholm, were 
able to ·peak English perhaps even better 
than most American ·. 

Part of the reason Swedes are so educat
ed in English is b cause they begin studying 
the language in elementary chool, usually 
in second grade. Additionally, Swedes are 
quite fond of American television and mu
sic and are e. posed to the language in this 
way on a daily basis. 

Whenever I ,,as in a grocery store or 
at the fitn _. · center, people would bl!
gin peaking to me in Swedi:h, to which 

I would reply, "Jng talar inte Svenska" or 
more simply "I don't speak Swedish." Each 
time, the person would immediately reiter
ate what they were trying to convey in per
fect English. 

After this had happened severnl times, 
I told my Swedish friend, Erik, that I fell 
terrible because I had come to his country 
and couldn't speak his language. Ile gave 
me a puzzled look and said, "Why on earth 
would anyone know Swedish? It's not im
portant.'' 

The truth was, and still is, that I only am 
only 0uent in lhe English language. I have 
tried my hand at Spanish. French, German. 
and Swedish, yet I couldn ·1 hold a convl.lr
sation in anything other than ngli<;h. 

I always find it funny how Americans 

Interested in contributing 
to The Wheaton Wire? 

seem to expect everyone in America to 
speak English and get offended when they 
can't. 

Earlier this month, I accepted a job as a 
Boarding Officer at the Qatar Leadership 
Academy in Al Khor, Qatar. I will be mov
ing to the Middle East at the end of August. 

One of my friends from home, Tom, put 
me in contact with his friend from Qatar, 
Mohammed, , hom he had met through his 
involvement with Sl.leds of Peace, a camp 
in Maine. 

I've been chatting with Mohammed on 
Faccbook for a couple weeks now. One of 
the first things he told me was that Qatar ha 
a large expatriate community and thus most 
people will speak English. He stre!>sed that 
I will not need to learn Arabic. 

The last time I spoke with him he told 
me he was sorry his English was poor and 
that he would prefer to speak on Skype be
cause it is easier for him to ·peak English 
than to write it. 

Yet, Mohammed'· English isn't Just un
derstandable; it's essentially flawless. 

Although I don't envision learning 
Arabic before I leave for Qatar, I hope that 
while l am there I will be able to pick up 
enough to be able to hold a conversation 
with Mohammed in his native tongue, con
sidering I'll be in his home country. 

Editor in Chief 

Attention seniors seeking 
employment after Wheaton! 

Write or photograph for us 
The Wire is alway looking for new con
tributors. lf you're interested in reporting 
or photography, please come to our meet
ing on Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. in the 
SGA room in Balfour or send an e-mail to 
thewbeatonwire@gmail.com. 

hear about it. Let u cover your event! 
E-mail thewheatonwire@gmail.com with 
your ideas. 

Nowadays, many job seekers create personal websites to 
showcase their education, work experience, and abilities. The 
website itself al o demonstrate a p rson 's proficiency in tech
nology, which is a skill many employers value in the digital age. 
Prob ssor Rodrigue is starting a web group to guide students in 
constructing personal websites. If you are interested in joining 
the group, pleas email her at rod:rigue_tanya@wheatoncol
lege.edu. Once she hear from students, he will determine a 
meeting time that can hopefully work for everyone. 

Gripe away 

Got a tip? 
Have you seen or heard anything news
worthy at Wheaton recently? We want to 

Got omething to say? Get it off your 
chest and have your voice be heard! Send 
a Letter to the Editor to thewheatonwire@ 
gmail.com. Letter longer than 500 words 
will be truncated. 
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Please return to The Wheaton Wire, Box W0696, Wheaton 
College, 26 East Main Street, Norton, MA 02766. Please 

make checks payable to 
The Wheaton Wire. 
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On page I of the February 22, 2012 issue of the Wheaton Wire, the 
following statement was published: "Katherine DiLco '12 shared simi
lar views to Bergclson, "I thought it [was] going to be a completely 
different presentation. I don't know, maybe because the whole Mean 
Girls thing, I thought she would be focusing more on that, but I actually 
wa plea antly surprised. It was a really interesting lecture [that] she 
gave."" We retract this statement. Katherine DiLeo '12 did not provide 
this quote. Sandra Szamalek 'I2 provided this quote. 
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Response to "Mter Eleven Years, Ground Zero Revisited" 
Originally published on Feb. 15, 2012 in Volume XXVIV Issue 2 of the Wheaton Wire 

The Freedom Tower, now stand
ing at 92 tories, with twelve 
still to be built, stands as a tc la

ment to, if not the American spirit, then 
certainly New York's resilience. Within 
walking distance, tourist and locals 
alike are invited to visit the 9/ 11 Me
morial, which opened last September. 
While these facts seem to have eluded 
fellow New Yorker and Wire Contribu
tor Mi lana Mcytes '15, they are true 
nonetheless. 

ians alike, it has been an exerci e in 
futility. But the Freedom Tower and 
accompanying Memorial cannot and 
hould not be counted among them. 

Thousands of men and women ex
posed themselve and their families to 
the risk of asbestos poi oning in the 
month after the disaster, desperately 
searching for survivors and beginning 
New York' recovery. Over the next 
few years, countless hours were poured 
into picking a design that would both 
honor the fallen and land as a beacon 
for New York' future. Construction 
for the new building began on July 
4, 2004 and ince 2006 ha risen at a 

the spirit of cw York as examples of 
American futility i insulting to the di
aster relief, the tireless efforts of the 

con truclion workers and engineers, 
not to mention factually wrong. 

While commentary on the bureau
cracy that holds cities like New York 
back are always welcome, Meytes' 
piece reads more like an attack on the 
spirit of New York. The Freedom Tow
er wa meant to inspire hope and yes, 
as a screw-you to those who would see 

ew York bum. Why she portrays it as 
omething to be ashamed of, a blem

ish on the otherwi e breathtaking New 
York skyline is difficult to understand. 

Before I continue, 1 should mention 
that I'd be among the first to criticize 
America's response to 9/11. Between 
the billion of dollars wasted and tbe 
thousand of dead soldiers and civil- teady pace. To u e these testaments to 

-Eric Stone '14 

Attention Seniors! CRVs Wanted! 
If you are a freshman, sophomore, or junior apply to be a Com
mencement Reunion Volunteer! As a CRY you: 
-Stay on campu a week after final ! Don't forget to come celebrate our senior year 

this Friday, Mar. 2 at a Wine and Cheese Party 
in Walson from 5:30pm-7:00pm. We will have 
a table in Balfour across from the Hood Cafe 
from l0am-4pm that day. When the Cla s of 
2012 raises $ I ,000 on March 2nd, an addition
al$ I ,000 will be given to Wheaton in honor of 
the Clas, of 2012 by Betsy Cronin '11 ! 

-Assist with the execution of Commencement Reunion Weekend! 
-Greet and network with aJumni! 
-See the Class of20l2 graduate! 
-Drive golf carts! 
Applications are available in Mary Lyon Room l 04 and arc due 
Apri l 2nd by 4pm. 

Questions? Contact one of us: 

Your gift matters. Support your class! 
campbclljo eph @whcatoncollege .edu, gibsonjennifer@whca
toncollege .edu, rogcrs_montana@wheatoncollege .edu 

Feb. 20, 6:41 p.m. Hal
four Hood Center. Reports a 
strong odor of. mokc in the 
Fitrn.:ss Center with a smoke 
condition in Lhc restroom. 
Oflkcr pulled box alarm # 
6421 to evacuate building. 

Feb. 20t 8:00 p.m. - Ly
ons Den. Bumt popcorn in 
the microwave. FD noti
licd of the same. 

Fi>b. 21, 8:00 a.m. - Cra
gin llall. RP states there is 
smoldering area of mulch 
outside. NFD notified to s ·c 
if they want to check the 
area. Captain coming over 
to mspcct the area. 

1<\•h. 21, 4:19 p.m. - Lar
com llall. Ongomg conflict 
hetv.·ecn roommates. Re
port filed. 

1-\•h. 21, 5:10 p.m. Bal
four I lood Center. Student 
rcport0d finding hi, mail
box op0n and mml mi· 111g. 

hh. 21, 6:27 p.m. - l~m
c on Dining llall. Stmknt 
report past a:-. ault. 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 
Feb. 21, 6:52 p.m. Em
erson Dining Hall. Student 
having an allergic reaction 
to p1.1anuts. Has EpiPen 
that does not appear to be 
working. Rescue respond
ing. Transported to SMH 
via re ·cue with a friend on 
board. A.C notified. 

J<'eb. 22, 12:05 a.m. Cra
gin Hall. Safety escort from 
Cragin to Howard Street. 

Feb. 22, 7:50 a.m. - Chase 
Dining 1 [all. RP states the 
pillar near the Cha ·c Dining 
} lall loading dock has been 
destroyed. 

Feb. 22. 1 :32 p.m. -Clark 
l lall . RP states a :W-ycar-old 
female . tudent ill. rescue 
dispatd1ed. orton Rescue 
tran, porting to SMI I with a 
friend ahoard. D1.:an 's offie1.: 
notified. 

Feb. 22, 6:15 p.m. - Ev
erett I lull. Sgt. reports fur
mlurc in halh\ay 2nd floor 
long. 

Feb. 22, 11 :53 p.m. 

Wallace Library. Student 
reports stolen laptop. 

Feb. 23, l :38 a.m. - Mars/ 
Mcneely Hall. Emergency 
cxilr.; blocked by matc1ial, 
report filed. 

J,'eb. 23, 4:02 p.m. - Pub
lic Safety OtJice. Two stu
dents in Public Safety Of
fice to file report. 

J.'cb. 23. -4:20 p.m. - How
rmJ Street. Vehicle on How
ard Street issued a citation. 

J,\•b. 23, 9: 11 p.m. - Cm
gin !!all. Report of a female 
student rnmitmg in room, 
thinh student ne<:ds to go 
10 the hospital. Officer re
quested , FD. Transport<:d 
to Hospital with RP on 
hoard. 

Fl1b. 24, 3 :05 a.m. 
;\kado\\:. II all West. Stu
dent loekl·d out of room. 
Ki:y:. pos ·ihly stolen. 

Fd). 2-t 11 :08 p.m. 
Mcad<m:. llall \\ht. R 
rcporb studcnt i !-.iek in 

Meadows West first floor 
bathroom. 

Feb. 25. 12:-45 a.m. 
Clark Hall. lntoxicatcd fe
male fourth floor of Clark. 

Feb. 25. 2:34 a.m. Clark 
Hall. Report of a male stu
dent skk in second floor 
bathroom. Intoxicated. No 
transport needed. 

ft'eb. 25, 9:58 a.m. 
Cha c Dming Hall. Milk 
truck hit side of building 
near loading dock. 

ft'eb. 25, 11 :04 a.m. 
Clark l lall. Transport . tu

dent to SMI 1 for rnmiting. 
A.C on call notified. 

Feh. 25, 3:05 p.m. - Cra
gin Hall. Property damage, 
broken windov. . 

'eb. 25, 4:48 p.m. - Cbrk 
Hall . • tudent called , orton 
n:scu · fo1 \Ollliting and 
fc ling ill. Tran~porte :I to 
S:\11 I. A.C notified. 

- r HR&IW 
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PEACOCK Po ·n DAYS #14 
1#.DIIVR 'S l\'OJF.- l1n1rock Pond lJd_n Jt u I ,,~tum, , /wnn ,1 ri tun b, tM o st , 

dtnr.r •,ha n,11 irelll~ nt·tkl~·c.l"1ftt:rs <'/" sronf<,/lo» in~ tht ml ud1~11turu ,-f 
C,nnluck mu.I hrr ff'lltJw pond mates 

BY NATASHA PIIRAINEN '14 & 
ALEX DYCK '14 
WIRE STAFF 
& BUSINESS MANAGER 

Cowduck swam slow circles around the pond. As much 
as she wanted to curl up and sleep the night :may, ·he 
just found herself itching for adventure. The bright moon 
and warm evening air kept her feeling too awake and rest
le ·s. Her rock, u ually a place of comfort, seemed far le s 
appealing than it should after a long day of keeping the 
peace on Peacock Pond. But for some reason. Cm,duck 
could not get her.self to feel sleepy. There's no greater 
woe than a duck suffering from insomnia. 

In order to pass the time and give her land I gs a bit 
of exercise, she decided to explorc the re ·t of Wheaton 
campu ·. It was a daunting task to complete in the dark, 
dwindling hours of the night, but Co,\.duck. with the e. -
citement of potential adventure raring within her, decided 
to do it in pite of all the dangers that may lurk ahead. o 
with the moon, the flickering lamps, and the fe,, illumi
nated windows as her guide, she began to waddle toward. 
Balfour and then on to upper campus. The mountain of 
stairs pro ed to he a difficult task. hut she hopped her" ay 
to the top and eventually made 1t to lhc far off lands of 
upper campus. Looking around. ~he secs college studenb 
meandering about late in the night. Her :rear. of II\ ing m 
the college pond made her accu:tomcd to the rambunc
tious young adults partying their w1.:ckends a"'ay. She 
somewhat enjoyed watching the human people on their 
days of relaxation. Some of them would Ira, el in large 
flocks, laughing \\ith c:ach other. Sometimes she'd ,py a 
couple walking arm-in-arm, or other times owrhcar the 
students talking to their familic on a cell phon1.:. Th, 
human 's ,wr1.: so cute in their natural habitat~. walking 
around. socialiling \\ 1th one another. :ind t, I king a" ay all 
day long. At times C'o,,duck felt like she could sp nd 
hours watching them and never gro,\ tir1.:d. 

In fact, had . he not heard a ruckus coming from . ome
where beside the large, hitc suite dormitori1.:s, she \\ould 
have spi.:nt the better part of her evening people watching. 
But the loud shout·, the obvious scent of alcohol ,,;afting 
into her beak, and the shout of the infamous dare, "break 
thc Gebbie gate!" causcd her to quit her obscning and 
jump mto action. 

As quickly as her webbed feet would take her .. he 
waddled over to the group of mebriatcd adults . urround
mg the edge of Gebbie. She had to act fa t, for the ob\'i
ously-of-drinking-age students were,, orkmg hard to coax 
onc of their friends into :napping the Gt:bb1e gate right 
off. What 1s a duck to do? Try and imitate th1.: sound or a 
police siren? No. that would make Cowduck look ridicu
lous. Perhaps, am a public safety officer? Ofcour:1.: not' 
They can't speak duck... But with the sacred Wheaton 
honor code in mind she quickly decides to do the only 
thing any reasonable duck would ha,·e done: chase th~ 
drunk college students a,,ay. 

Her loud quacks scared them. her large flapping\\ ing 
alarmcd them, and her fierce attitude let them kno,, that 
this duck meant busine s. "Hey human-p ' Opie... he 
shouted, "drmk responsibly!" and ,, llh that. he . tart d 
pecking at th ·ir feet, trying as hard as she could to g t the 
group of people away from th1.: temptat ions of breakmQ 
the gate. Fir. t the students shouted th1.:n th ' \ ran a,, a~ 
as fas t as the) could mto the safct, of ,moth1.:; dormllo~·. 
Co,Hluck had done her dut): sh : had sa, 1.:d the Gebb;e 
gate . 

"Did you hear thos1.: gu)s ta lk ing about how Cm,duck 
allucked them by Gebbie la:.t 111ght?" 

"Yeah. I don't bdiew it. They must h:n c b1.: ·n wick1.:d 
drunk." 

' 
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RYBE Gala: ''The End ... '' wows students and faculty 

BY JILLIAN GABIREL '15 
WIRE STAFF 

The popular dance group 
on campus TRYBE, per
formed their 2012 Gala 

entitled ''The End ... " on Feb. 23-
25. Thi · weekend, Weber Theatre 
was packed as Wheaton students 
enjoyed the fa I-paced, upbeat 
dance steps this particular ensem
ble showcased. The theme of this 
how centered on the 'end of the 

world,' in reference to the idea that 
2012 is the year civilization will 
collapse according to tht:: Mayan 
calendar system. 

Ho ts Jordan Wolfe '15 and 

TRYBE puts on a stellar performance. 

Jonathan Gonzalez ' 14 kept the 
audience laughing with hort 
sketches and dialogues. TRYBE 
performed over fi fleen numbers, 
each directed by difTerent mem
ber of the group. In the first per
formance of the night, "Trybcp
ocalypse," the group danced to 
a remix of the popular Jay Sean 
ong, "2012," and got the audi

ence clapping and dancing within 
the first few minutes of the act. 

TRYBE's performances fea
tured other group · on campus, 
including, Spoken Word Poetry 
club iSpeak, Dance Company, 
Wheaton' step team SOLE and 
the . teelband the Lymin' Lyon . 

BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14/ NEWS EDITOR 

Most in the audience left the the
atre feeling thoroughly entertained 
as well as proud of their peers' 
performances. Michael Cummings 
'15 commented on the how being 
"a really great time. ' 

Yitong Cai '15 added, "rll loved 
the style of dancing, that is so dif
ferent and fun!" Overall, the event 
was a huge uccess, and the who le 
Wheaton community should be 
very impre ed with these tudents 
and all the hard work they put into 
this spectacle. 

"I thought the performers were 
very good. I though they had a ery 
strong control and understanding 
of their body... It was amazing 
how they combined all the di lfer
ent forms of dance ·ea mies ly into 
each performance they did," said 
Andrew Schwart.7 '14 

Sarah Crom '14 added, "I 
thought it was great to sec how 
creative the students were. I also 

liked seeing who choreographed 
the dances and all the different cul
tures that were represented." Crom 
referred to ariou performances 
such as the one to "So-ranbu hi," 
a Japane e folk song, and the per
formance "Hasta La 15 De La Ma
nana" a medley of different dance 

routines from Latin America. 
The performance wa bit-

tersweet, as the routine entitled 
'Twenty 1\velve" featured all of 
the enior members of TRYBE 
who will be graduating thi May. 
They all certainly have something 
to be proud ofin "The End ... " 

WheaTalks to facilitate engaging conversation among students 
BY ALEX DYCK '14 
WIRE STAFF 

For the past few\ eeks, post
er and email have been 
sent out across the Wheaton 

campu to promote an upcoming 
e\'cnt called the WheaTalks. l low
e\'er, many students have never 
heard of WheaTalk at all. 

On Mon . Mar. 26, Wheaton's 
chapter of the Roo ' evelt Institute 
along with the Student Govern
ment A sociation ( GA) and Tri 
Beta Biological Honor Society arc 
coming together to host an open 
forum allowing for ten student to 
present their thoughts, ideas, and 
opinions to an audience of their 
peers. For a total of ten minutes 
tudents can di. cuss topic · ranging 

from public policy piece , com
puter programs, ideas on art, phys
ics and economic . The variety of 
student and their re pectivc topics 
ensure that omething interesting 
will be presented for all those who 
attend. 

Wheaton's WheaTalks were 
ba ed off Technology Entertain
ment and Design (TED) Talk , 
which host hundreds of talks on 
different topics and broadcasts 
them to the world. Wheaton's 
\'ersion has its roots in Tri Beta's 
creeing of TED Talks over the 

past semester, the Roo evelt ln
stitute's Fireside Chats and SGA' 
Flash seminars which all provide, 
in some sense, a similar experi
ence to tpat of the WhcaTalk . 

What make WheaTalk so spt·· 
cial i the fact that what is being 

pre coted is not the research of 
well known scientists, professors 
or ·cholars, but a student's own 
original thought being presented 
to a body of their peers. The. e pre
sentations allow for a display of 
the creativity and ingenuity of the 
Wheaton College student body. 

Head of the Roo evelt Institute 
and co-founder ofWhcaTalks Adin 
Lenchncr '12 stated the reasoning 
behind the creation of WhcaTalks: 
"Wheaton tudents, faculty and 
alums have. some pretty fantastic 
ideas out there and we wanted to 
provide a space for them to share 
tho e ideas." 

Lenchncr added, "At the end 
of the day, we like to think of 
WheaTalks as being a 'hello' - the 
introduction to a longer conversa
tion. We hope that WheaTalks will 

help to park further conversation 
and debate among students." 

Many students are glad to sec 
uch an event being created. Hill

ary Shu terman ' 14 commented, 
·•t ha c heard of WheaTalk and 
they ound like a great way for 
the Wheaton community lo really 
come together a· a wholt:: and ex
change dialogue on these impor
tant topics". 

A few students, on the other 
hand, had not yet heard about 
WhcaTalks. A freshman tudent 
who wished to remain anonymous 
said "J hadn't heard of WheaTalks 
until now; I suppose that may be 
due to an underflow ofinfonnation 
from whoever it is that's sponsor
ing the talks. The idea seems to 
have potential, but may be a bit 
lackluster in fonnat. The main 

goal in this is to encourage topical 
discussion among students, right? 
It won't work if they don't actually 
come to the pre entations. " 

Students who arc interested in 
just attending the talks can sign 
up on Facebook or simply go to 
Mary Lyon Hall for the event. 
Those who wish to present their 
own WheaTalk to the tudent body 
mu t apply prior to midnight on 
Wed. Feb. 29, and provide the idea 
that they wi h to discuss. These 
ideas that will be presented must 
be detailed and well thought out. 
They are to be presented in an en
gaging and to-the-point fa hion, 
much like the famous TED Talks. 

Apply 011/ine to present a 
WheaTalk at WheaTalks.com. 
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Applications for theme housing begin 
BY JOANNA BOURAS '14 
WIRE STAFF 

A t the Housing Fee Open Forum 
on Tues. Feb 7, some sh1dents ex
pressed concerns about the end of 

theme housing on campus. However, t}ieme 
housing is alive and well and will be offered 
in the coming academic year. 

Theme Housing provides an alternative 
living style for students with similar inter
ests, looking to get away from typical dorn1 
life. Students who share the ame interc ts 
can apply lo live together in a more indepen
dent setting and share their intere t with the 
Wheaton community. 

Living in a theme house provides many 
bencfils such as a larger kitchen space and 
more independence from campus. Yet, theme 
house al o require more responsibility, such 
a cleaning and maintaining the household. 

"Living in a house is a lot quieter than 
a dorm, and laundry is much ea ier. But liv
ing in a dorm is much clo er to classe and 
the dining hall, and I miss being close to my 

other friends," said Meredith Scannell '14. 
At a meeting for those interested in theme 

housing on Thur . Feb. 16, students were in
formed that ideas for themes should be con
crete and thorough. The theme they choose 
must provide a service to the Wheaton com
munity as well as the surrounding commu
nity. 

Students living in theme hou e are re
quired raise awareness about specific topics. 
Events and meetings may be hosted at the 
hou e or at an alternative area. Student in 
theme hou ing are often pas 'ionate and com
mitted to their idea and to showing how oth
ers will benefit from what they have to offer. 

"The House of the Living Art ha hosted 
several events thi semester, teaching stu
dt:nts kills like knitting and ilk crccning," 
said Lucas Yoder '14. He added "We al o 
held a benefit art auction last eme ter to ben
efit charity" 

Eligible tudenl must be in good academ
ic tanding. If tudents are accepted, they 
mu t be able to fill all the rooms in the house. 
Additionally, lottery number of theme hou. e 

members will become inactive. If an unex
pected vacancy arises in a hou e, students are 
required to fill that space as soon as possible, 
or risk Residential Life filling the space for 
them. First eme ter student are not eligible 
for the application process. 

Students capable of filling all the rooms 
in a house have a better chance of getting ac
cepted. Furthermore, students who currently 
live in theme houses are required to reapply 
should they want to live in one again. 

Gebbie and Keefe suite as well as apart
ment are no longer included in the theme 
housing proces . More information regarding 
the separate processes for the e housing op
tion wi ll become available at a later date. 

To apply for theme housing, students 
should go to the Wheaton College web ite 
Each tudcnt mu t fill out a fonn and pro
vide a personal statement as , ell as pre ent 
their ideas in an interview with Residential 
Life. One teacher or advisor recommenda
tion is required and online applications are 
due Mon. Mar. 19 to A ociate Director of 
Re idential Life Ed Burnett. 

Wheaton alllllllla pub · shes shocking secret 
BY KE 'FRANCES' FENG '1 3 
ASSISTANT NEWS EDITOR 

Marion "Mimi" Alford defini tely 
stayed ahead of her class. Alford 
graduated from the Miss Por-

ter' School, the elite boarding school also 
attended by the First Lady Jacqueline Ken
nedy. In 1962, at the age of 19, while he 
was studying as a freshman at Wheaton ol
lege, she received an intern hip working in 
the White House which ultimately led to one 
of the most scandalous moments in Wheaton 
alumni hi tory. 

In February of 2012, Alford published a 
book titled "Once Upon a Secret" about her 
affair with President John F. Kennedy that 
lasted for 18 months. She claims that she lo t 
her irginity to Kennedy, and had sexual in
tercourse with him a few days before he was 
assas inated. Although the affair was over 
half a century ago, when Alford was still a 
White House intern, the president is still viv
id in her memory. 

According to Poli tical Science professor 
Jay Goodman, Alford 's e istence became 
public knowledge six years ago, when Bos
ton University Ifistoty Professor Robert 
Da ll ct-. wrote a Kennedy biography. llow
evcr, Alford's rela tionship with Kcnnt:dy did 
not come to light until a rcporkr from , cw 
York Daily Nt:,,s went throul.!h the \\'hilt: 
I louse Visitor Access Records. 

" he didn't say anything [ in tht: in ten iC\\] 
likt: she l is s,1ying) right now. She didn 'I . ay 
mudi. She ju. t said ·Yes, I had a relation-
hip [with the president], and no, I won't 

talk ahout it. I didn't tell my childn.:n, ... said 
Goodman. "Kennedy workt:d \'cry hard to 
portray hi mself as a fam il y man," Goodman 
added. 

1 lowevcr, Goodman re\'ealed that Ken
nedy's real life v as so scandalous that many 
people started to confront him about why 

he wa taking so many risks. According to 
Goodman, Pre ident Kennedy simply an
swered, "I can't help myself, I can't stop." 
Yet, Goodman believes Kennedy should not 
take all the blame. 

"Women threw themselves at him; Men 
threw themselves at him. Everyone wanted 
to be around Jack Kennedy," said Goodman, 
indicating that his charm and power were so 
attractive that people he had relationships 
with would have forgiven him even if he did 
not remember their name . 

At Wheaton, Alford's book has sparked a 
new round of discus ion on Kennedy's adul
terous lifestyle. After nearly 50 year of si
lence, Alford has taken the spotlight. 

Wheaton students met the intriguing can
dal of Alford's publication with mixed reac
tion. "If the proce of writing the book and 
sharing it with the ,; orld i , hat he needed 
to heal or express her guilt, then why not?" 
sa id Rim Amar '12. 

Many students appreci
ated Alford's honesty and 
her taking the risk lo publish 
the book. Alexandra Wilson 
' 12 said , "She can do wha t
e\'cr she wants to make a 
buck. Good for her for writ
ing a story about her life. It 
doesn't change what I fi:cl 
about \\'hcaton or Jr K. \\'c 
ahHtys knt:w he ,,as cheat
mg on Jackie 0. [It] makes 
me proud to he a \\ heat1c. 
We gt:t \\ hat we want." 

it to the public becau e of the recent turn of 
events with politicians and affairs. I feel like 
this won't be een as anything too monumen
tal or hocking besides the fact that it wa 
JFK," aid Molly Peter on ' 13. 

While many showed upport for a fellow 
member of the Wheaton community, other 
addre ·sed their concern both pertaining to 
the book and Alford 's own life. 

"[Mimi] wa n t the only one, she wa n 't 
even near the only one. He is the pre ident of 
the United States coming from this very rich 
family, a famous Harvard graduate, a war 
hero, she was nothing [to himJ .. . there wa 
this imbalance within thi relation hip, and 
he treated her with a total lack of re pect," 
said Goodman. 

" I would hope that his [Kennedy's] 'extra 
curricular activities' arc not expo ed or spun 
in a way that will serve only to tarni h hi 
reputation . Although the truth i important, 
one mu t remember that there are two sides 

"I don't actually k11<m 
much ,1bout the book, but I 
don't thml-. that publi. hing 
an honct account of II is 
necessarily a bad thmg con
sidering it happened a while 
ago. It's probably better that 
she waited so long to brmg 

COURTESY OF NJ.COM 
Mimi Alford was 19 years old at the time of the affair. 

THIS WEEK IN 

HISTORY 
"DATE RAPE DRuc, RoHYP

NOL USED ON CAMPUS" 

I'EJJR( :lRJ :! 7, 2002 

You donY hear a whole lot about the -date 
rape dn,g• nowadays, especially on cam
pus. But just because people are no/ getting 
"roofied" every .... eekend doesnt mean that its 
not something to be aware of. When Rohypno/ 
first showed up on Wheaton 's campus, SGA 
went to worl( gathering as much information 
as /hey could about the drug. They even held 
an open forum to discuss the incident. much 
like the recent Housing Fee Open Forum. The 
date rape drug was new and scary. so students 
were vigilant. Nine years later, its not so new, 
and thanks to movies like The Hangover, not 
all that scary. But there is a difference bel'io een 
comfort and carelessness. So kefp an eye on 
your drink. After all, d's better to be safe than 
sorry. 

-Savannah Tenney '14 
News Editor 

Afkr a campu party attended 
by both students and non
students during the \\eckcnd 

of Feb. 2, :!002, several female stu
dents anonymously came fonvard to 
campu administrators, stating that 
they \\ ere victim of the drug com
monly know as the '"date rap drug" 
Rohypnol. 

Though there are very fo,, facts 
known about th situation. \\'hea1on ·s 
Publ ic Safety department, in conju11c
tion with Stud nt Life and the tudcnt 
Government Association. have been 
working to educate the victim and 
the campus about available coping 
resources and protect 1, e mea ·ure.-. 

According to Paul , 1eade. com
munity relations officer for Public 
Safety. there hns been no direct com
munication with the \ictims and Pub
lic Safrty, nor docs the departtnl'nl 
have any first hand knowledge of the 
alleged nenh that oel.'.urre<l . ." ue .\ 1-
exandcr. Dean of Stud nt • informed 

·1ca<le that l\H J of the student .cp:l• 

1,1tcl) approat:hcd .1 campu rnploy
ee ubuut ht:ing affect ·cl by I m ort 
or drug ,It a l.'.,llllpu. part) On \ ICtim 
h,1d a ~ub,eq 1 ·nt m d1 I c .1lu.tt on 
,md I· t<..'il po 11i,c for a drug 1b

stan e. po 1bl) from th1c: R hvpn l 
fi mil; 

t·a<l..:r p rt dthat1nF b7,att,• 
1-. mm' ,1bo 11th: nt:id ·nt mor th n 
12.:- .if; t) al rt tl) ·r. ,,, i;:r p 
n c,m1pus durm, th 1 • , ft m on 

,II <l '\llling In .idd111011, _20 mfo1-
mat101 ,11 tl) ·rs d 1mg \\ nh dru_; fa 
edit.it d a.~ ult, t) p · 0f drn!! med. 
and ri. k ;n oidan ·e \\ ere di 11ihut d in 
F.mer~on and Cha. i;: dining hall. . 
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'Festival of Dance' sho"W"s diverse talents of students 

BY LINDSAY KOSO '15 

Paraiso Latino is Wheaton College's only latin dance group. 

BY AMANDA SURETTE '14 
WIRE STAFF 

It's safe to say that mo t 
Wheaton College tudent 
have heard of the variou 

dance group on campus, uch as 
OLE or the newly-formed wing 

Dance Club. Ye , for a mall col
lege, Wheaton ha quite a nmge 
of group , all boa ting different 

ingly prominent. One could see 
how the glittering costumes u ·ed 
for Tap Out Loud's "The Boogie 
Bumper" contrasted with the long 
Rowing skirt of Paraiso during 
"Lo Palo ." It was also notable 
how the Latin tracks for "Meren
gue" and "Reggaeton" differed 
from the more main tream track 
uch a , "Moves Like Jagger." 

Furthermore, the contra t between 
Paraiso' partner-ha ed dances and 
the group-oriented pieces from 
Tap Out Loud held its own excite
ment. Though the two genres of 
dance are dramatically different, 
the variation among perfom1ance 
and collaboration created an inter
esting evening for all. 

hip. Khadirn Niang '15 of Parai o 
Latino stated, "Our dances were 
different in terms of style, but we 
all enjoyed oursclve ." lie added 
that both dance group rehear ed 
together, and that he made many 
friend with members of Tap Out 
Loud_ 

Sara Victor '14 of Tap Out 
Loud also pointed out the differ
ence in dancing tyles, but empha
sized, "It wa a lot of fun. It was 
the first show in Weber [Theatre] 
for both group . [Parai ·o] have 
been around much longer than u , 
but being in Weber was still excit
ing for u both." 

Victor and iang noted the 
group influences on one another, 
such a the Latin a peel of num
ber ucb a "Mr. axo Beat." 
Niang said, "I can see myself tap
ping one of these day ·," after talk
ing about how much he learned 
about tap from the experience. 

BY LINDSAY KOSO '15 

tyles. More impre sive, however, 
is the fact that all the e different 
group are able to collaborate with 
one another. pecifically, On Sat. 
Feb. 18, latin dance club Parai o 
Latino and tap team Tap Out Loud 
ho ted a dance fi stival in Wat on' 
Weber Theater with an encore per
formance the next day. 

During the how, the juxtapo i
tion of dance numbers wa rivet-

ln addition to the enthusiastic 
audience, the dancers expre ed 
their enjoyment of the partner-

At the end of the day, all fac
tors that formed the performance 
were a success. II was obvious 
that the dancers were exception
ally proud of themselves, a - well 
a their collaboration. The hard 
work of the group -. directors, and 
choreographers paid off to show 
how Wheaton can ucces fully 
form a community among t e en 
the most diver e group of people 
on campus. 

Tap Out Loud brings tap dancing to Wheaton. 

Gluten-free Girl: the first fe"W" steps towards freedom 
BY BRITTANY WHYNOT '12 
WIRE STAFF 

Bloat d: a word equally as 
daunting and awkward 
in sound a it is in feel

ing. And, luck-y me, it was the 
only thing I knew last summer. 
My stomach became a foreign 
entity, bulging after each meal 
an<l leaving me foeling fatigued, 
uncomfortable. and painstaking
ly ill. To put 1t colloquially, my 
continual phy:ical late resem
bled that of having a permanent 
"food baby." 

f was baffled by my symp
toms, frequently in disbelief at 
my body's disgu ting reactions 
to the food I was consuming. 
Don't worry, I'll -pare you the 
gruesome detail.. But ~ith my 
diet being fairly hcalthy and 
nutritionally sound. along with 
the rather uddcn arrival of 
such bi7..arre reactions, I quickly 
morphed into thi; ,tandard hy
pochondriac. I generated a wide 
spectrum of ludicrous conspira-

cics about my digestive bat- r was devastated and 
tle, constantly dramatically irritated for two rather 
wailing, 'Tm going to die!" prominent reasons: I love 
or periodically asking. "So bread, and lactose has al-
do you think my stomach ways been situated neatly 
will explode?" Woe was and comfortably in my 
me. diet (at least until now). 

Ultimately, my experi- So, without really know-
ences during those unpleas- ing my next tep, r turned 
ant few months motivated to some friends and fam-
some desperate attempts to ily members who were 
cope with, understand, and per ·01rnlly familiar with 
determine the cause of my similar predicaments. 
body's never-ending temper With a laundry list of 
tantrum. I pent most of my tips, wisdom, and advice 
free time glued to the inter- at my disposal, l was in-
net, surfing around (Web- spired to participate in a 
MD. anyone?) and becom- "trial" run to change my 
ing increasingly paranoid diet completely. Various 
about my inexplicable con- breads, pastas, des erts, 
dition. ausea'? Di ·com- cheeses, yogurts, and 
fort? General ill-feeling? other flour-based and lac-
Definitely cancer. tosc-ri<:h foods and bev-

Howcvcr, as my obses- .__ _____________ __.._.__, crages made a giant leap 

sive research continued. ( COURTI:SYOFDBM.THEWEBCONSOLCOM off my grocery list. it was 

infonned others of my di- solid and applicable conclu- difficult, to say the least, 
lemma and narrowed the causes sions: I was lactose and gluten- but my body was begging for re
of my symptoms down to a few intolerant. lief. Whether or not this attempt 

would be successful, I knew I 
had to try. 

As I scanned the grocery sto
ry aisles for gluten-free items, I 
studied the nutritional infmma
tion of each ingredient L grabbed. 
For the nights I dreaded cooking, 
I researched n.:staurants that of
fered gluten-free dishes. l was a 
pro within weeks. After a month 
of my new regimen, I felt like a 
new woman. My energy level. 
rocketed, and my body felt com
pletely rejuvenated. Success! 

Although l was never medi
cally diagnosed with lacto ·e 
i.ntoleranee or Ccliac disease, I 
have found my new lifestyle to 
be u pleasant surprise and a huge 
relief. Particularly, it is with my 
decision to become gluten-free 
that I have di ·covered some 
of the best brands, foods, and 
restaurants in the area. On that 
note, have you tried the French 
Meadow gluten-frcc fudge 
brownies in Emerson? They're 
not too shabby! 
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Monday, February 27 

Roosevelt Presents: 
The Church, the Pill, and Uncle Sam 

Wooley Room, Mary Lyon, 7:30 p 
/I discussion about the relevance and issues 
surrounding contraception in our society. 

Wednesday. February 29 

SHAG Presents: 
HUMP DAV 

Condoms, info, & goodies 
l:Jalfour, 10:00 a - 5:00 p 

WOW Present~: 
Vagina Coloring Contest 
Balfour, 10:00 a - 3:00 p 

Friday, March 2 

~ HIV Testing 
Norton Medical, 1:30 - 4:30 p 

To make an appointment 
please contact Cynthia 

Maricle at 508.286.8210 

Vagina Monologues 
Chcipel, 8:00 p 
Students $5 

D.R.E.W. Presents: 

WOW Movie Screening: 
V Day: Until the Violence E11ds 

Balfour Media Cente,~ 8:30 p 
Documents the V-Day activist movement to 

stop vio lence worldwide. 

OB/GYN Appointments 
Norton Meclical, 1:00- 3:00 p 

To make an appointment please 
call 508.286.5400 

Sex Bingo 
F.merson, 11 :00 p 

BACCI !US Presents: 

Sunday. February 26 

SHAG Presents: Open Forum 
Discussion 

Hindle 6:30 p 

An opportunity to share in the 
wake of the media nurry of last 

week's sexual assau lt. 

Tuesday, February 
ia 

Alliance Presents : 
Sex Toy Party 

l/olma11 Room, 7:00 p 

Thursday, March 1 

Vagina Monologues 
Chapel, 8:00 p 
Students $5 

Written by the infamous Eve Ensler, the 
Vagin Monologues outline lhe stories of 
women around the world 1n ways that 
reflect the intensity and hilarity oflife. 

Baby Mama 
llindle, 9:00 p 

Saturday, March 3 

BACCHUS Presents: 
Baby Mama 
Hindle, 9:00 p 

Local bakeries to satisfy your cravings 
BY NATASHA PIIRAINEN '14 
SENIOR STAFF 

COURTESY OF SODAHEAD.COM 

W hether or not you like to admit it, we all have a sweet 
tooth. Whether it's cookie , brownies, cupcakes, pie, ice 
cream, or candy ... e eryone has their dessert weaknesses. 

But when Chase brownie , Honey Dew donut , or cafe cookies don't 
quite make the cut, ha e no fear! There arc bakeries near! Here is your 
mini guide to getting out of the Wheaton bubble and treating yourself 
to a nack from one of these wonderful confectionaries. 

Let's take a trip to Malden, MA, to a delightful cookie bakery 
called Geoff and Drew's. Lt may be 55 minutes away, but their spe
cialty cookies arc magnificent. From seasonal flavors, to traditional 
favorites such as chocolate chip, or their exceptionally popular white 
chocolate cranberry, this bakery has enough gounnet goodies to ooth 
any college tudent' urge to gorge. If double fodge cookies aren't 
really your thing, try their array of brownies which can be ordered on-

line as gift baskets or bought in store individually. Choo e chocolate 
chip, toffee crunch, peppermint, or M&M 's to add a fun flare to your 
chocolate, goo y aacks! 

Another nearby bakery takes us to the grand city of Boston. Hop 
on the Gatra and get yourself to the Stony Brook Cookie o., located 
at 31 Germania street for some handmade, natura l goodness. The e 
cookies, recently featured in a food-find magazine call d The ibblc 
a a top pick of the week, range from chocolate cherry to double choc
olate pecan. If you're era ing something slightly more satisfying and 
complex, take a gander at the "stony brook jumble." The web ite dc-
cribe it a a "rich, crumbly cookie with a delectable combination of 

dried Montmorency cherries, organic coconut, toa ted almonds, and 
semi weet Callebaut chocolate chips.' And if you're looking for real 
perfection, find your elf a cup of milk and enter into cookie hea en. 

Maybe you're not interested in cookies and brownies, but instead 
you crave fruits, candies, handmade chocolates, pies, or chee ecakcs. 
Take a 20 minutes dri c to Wrentham, MA and isit Harry & Da
vid. With a large selection of baked good for any sweet craving, this 
store has gift ba kets, indi idual treat, and even fresh fruits all year 
long. Chocolate decadence cake , truffies of all flavor , and pineapple 
macadamia nut cakes are ju ta few of the tantalizing goodies that can 
be found in thi urprisingly down-to-earth chain. 

If you don't have acce to a car, don't fret! Con ider ordering 
from Dancing Deer Baking o., where they offer a wonderful elec
tion of shortbread cookies, brO\ nics, cakes, and pancake and waffic 
recipes hipped next day. They also use en ironmentally friendly 
packaging for all shipments, and will include decorative gift addition 
such as notes, ribbon , or appropriate boxc - perfect for Birthdays, 
anniversaries, or imply a nice urpri e. And if you can't, ait for your 
package to arri,·c, take the Gatra over to our local Roche Bros or one 
of the company's two locations in Boston. 

ext time you've tudied too hard for an exam, tayed up too late 
writing a paper, or strained your eyes on an extensive lab report, re
ward yourself with a trip to one of these bakeries or onlinc order .. 
With cookie , brownies, and goodies galore, sometimes it's better to 
forget about the homework and calorics and simply spoil yourself. 

SEX r 'D 'I HE D~ lPLE 

Streaky & 
Sneaky 

It was the start of the weekend 
and in order to celebrate l went with 
the boys to Qdoba. I ordered the 
usual, a queso burrito with guaca
mole. 

On the way home we ·topped 
at the liquor store and picked up 
some whiskey for the night. Before 
I !me,\ it, the thoughts inside my 
head were as black as that bottle of 
bourbon. 

I snapped out of my haze when 
I realized that I was in the room of 
the girl I had been hooking up with 
for almost a month. Her body was 
on top of mine and I was on top 
of the world. Before that night, I 
thought I had grown tired of having 
sex. That night changed everything 
for me, and the following morning 
trumped that night. 

I woke up and felt her warm 
body against mine. I eouJdn 't help 
but smile a. I looked do\\11 my nose 
and saw her eyes still hut. As . oon 
a 1 thought to myself about how I 
never wanted to leave her side, I bad 
an urge to pee. 

J lifted her ann slightly and got 
out of bed. Once on my feet, l re
focused my attention back on her 
beautiful face. I think I was starting 
to love h r. 

Yet., my smile quickly turned 
straight a I noticed a trcak of 
brown on the sheets where J had 
been laying. 

I thought of just about every pos-
ibility of what it could be until l 

finally accepted that it was my own 
skid marks from the night before. 
My burrito had left me with a evere 
ca e of mud-butt. 

I was sure that even in my drunk
en state I had wiped myself clean. 
Oh, how I wa wrong, and I fdt it 
between my butt cheeks. 

Jn that in ·tance I knew what I 
had to do. l pulled the tngger and 
puked everywhere. ln the process I 
covered up my skid marks from the 
previous night. 

For some reason puke i an un
derstandable consequence of drink
mg. I know this because we washed 
the sheet~ together that day and J 
a ked her out. \Ve'\e be n dating 
ever since. 

-Anonymous 

I I i 
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Ukulele pop, Slinkies, and acoustic folk music at the Lyon's Den 

PAULINE BICKFORD-DUANE '151 
WIRE STAFF 

Mail Myself to Thoreau jams with 
interesting instruments above. 

BY ADAM ASKEW '14 
WIRE STAFF 

A
n interesting combination 
of bands performed at the 
Lyon' Den on Tuesday, 

Feb. 21. Mail Myself to Thoreau, 
Eric Ayotte, and the Jnky Skulls 
took to the stage, each bringing 
their own unique style to the re
cepti e yet skeptical audience. 

Mail Myself to Thoreau opened 
the show with punk-influenced 
folk music. By moving about and 
interacting with the audience, they 
energized the crowd. The band 
perfonned without microphone, 
or amplification. Their short songs 
and often shouted vocals were 
remini ·cent of punk rock, yet 
their instrument choice of banjo, 
acoustic guitar, and washboard/ 
Slinky® were what made them in-

teresting. 
Even though they ang out of 

tune, their voices cracked, and 
their shouts were often unintelligi
ble and even unappealing to a few 
audience members, their quirky 
lyric and high energy made their 
performance entertaining to say 
the least. 

Eric Ayotte played next. Ayotte 
also played acoustic guitar in the 
middle of the Den. However, un
like the preceding band, Ayotte's 
style was Jes punk, and more neo
acoustic folk. Ayottc's voice was 
unique; he sang in a way that made 
every syllable under tandable, aJ. 
most as ifhe were speaking. 

Ayotte joked between incred
ibly heartfelt songs to gain the 
favor of the audience. Some of 
the catchy, danceable song· that 
stood out were "Autobiographer", 

"Fallujah", and "Mr. and Mrs. Ev
eryone." His honest, mature song
writing was highly enjoyable, and 
his guitar playing was surprisingly 
fluid for folk music. Overall, his 
performance was top notch. 

The Inky Skulls clo ed the 
night with ukulele pop. Like Ayo
tte, they eased the ten ion with 
humor, welcoming their newest 
"member" of the band by introduc
ing an iPod to the audience, which 
played the percussion tracks. The 
vocalist/ukulele player wore hu
mongous round sunglasses that 
obscured mo t of her face, and 
the bass player wore a blonde wig 
that matched the ukulele player's 
hairdo. 

With humorou songs about 
possessed friends and covers of 
traditionally punk tunes, The Inky 
Skull were definitely fun. Their 

quirky lyrics and simple song 
structure led to impromptu danc
ing from the audience and the 
band. The music's simplicity made 
the performance channing. If they 
tried something more complex, 
the show would not have been as 
carefree. 

Overall, the how was a suc
ce s. Lana Rosen '13 said "the 
three bands in their own way gave 
a great perfonnance" and that she 
"enjoyed the dancing". Alexandra 
Foster '15 "enjoyed all of it". 

Even the perfonners had fun. 
Eric Ayotte said he enjoyed tour
ing because it wa "les busine s 
and very D.l.Y. ldo it your elf]". 
He felt "the audience was more 
receptive". The Den was definitely 
the best venue for this informal yet 
lively show, as both the audience 
and the bands were entertained. 

Lights, camera, action! Gadabout Film Festival comes to Wheaton 
BY MOMPATI TLHANKANE '13 
WIRE STAFF 

T
he 10th annual Gadabout 
Film Fe tival arrived at 
Wheaton College on Feb. 

22. Starting at :00 P.M., a decent 
amount of students filed into Mary 
Lyon Hall to witne 15 short film 
screening that parked po itive 
reactions from the audience. 

The Gadabout Film Festival be
gan touring in 2002, and continues 
to do so after ten years of uccc . 
The director of the fe tival, Eric 
Ayotte, said, "We purpo ely keep 
it attainable with films that people 
can relate to and get inspired as 
opposed to blockbuster movies. 
We focus more on film that are 
entertaining and funny." 

And that they definitely were: 
most of the films were comedies, 

leaving audience members out of 
breath from laughter. Ayotte em
phasized that while the directors 
were a piring filmmakers, they 
were also regular people. Ile even 
encouraged film students who 
were present to ubmit their own 
movies, so that their film could 
one day be featured in the festival. 

"The movies that we are creen
ing arc from normal filmmakers. 
We make up a call for ubmission 
and we get film that come in from 
all over the world," said Ayotte. 

Even though the films were 
hort and did not include elaborate 

plots, they managed to tell poi
gnant stories without leaving the 
audience in suspcn e or begging 
for more. 

A few of the films definitely 
caught the audience's attention. 
Tbe fir t short film screened was 

about a handicapped skateboarder 
who proclaimed him elf a cham
pion, explaining to the audience 
what exactly a champion was. Hi 
inspiring words together with the 
appropriate isuals told his story 
well. 

The festival soon took a horrif
ic turn, a a tragic animation film 
about a guitari t inging in the jun
gle was creened. Animals flocked 
to hear his music, but eventually 
decapitated him. 

Other interesting films were 
"Bag of Life," which focused on 
realistically animated bags that 
could walk and talk and "Wild 
Child," which told the story of a 
rock n' roll fanatic who forgot to 
wear hi pants. Both of these film 
were expertly shot. 

Another film screened at the 
festival was "Floppy Disks," a re-

-

® 

TYLER VENDETTI '151 WIRE STAFF 

latable short about 
digital culture. In 
the film, a woman 
found old floppy 
disks from high 
school and wanted 
to know what they 
contained. She ex
plained how she 
struggled to find 
a computer with 
a floppy disk slot. 
After a while, she 
did, and he shared 
the funny stored in-

Some students bought DVDs after the festival. 

formation with the 
audience. 

The film that caught most peo
ple's attention was " o Deal." It 
focused on a jealous housemate 
who repeatedly interrupted a cou
ple trying to make lo c, and com
pared to the others, it had much 

more dialogue. 
Even though the Gandabout 

Film Fe tival didn't attract too 
many people from around campu , 
those who were there urely didn't 
regret the time they spent. 

- - . .... - ·- '. 
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RUCBY O r THE RECORD 

Men's Rugby Team expecting a perfect spring season 
BY MOMPATI TLHANK
ANE'13 
FOR THEW/RE 

It has been a complete 
turnaround for the 
Wheaton mgby team 

in the last two years. They 
huvc been able to get a new 
coach as well as sci up a 

new websill.:. wcrau.org. 
According to Wheaton 

Men' Rugby match sec
retary Joseph Roy!-.'13 , the 
Website was created by 
their fellow alumni, Jon 
Berkowitz '03. He says 
that the Alumni a:sociation 
gave them an undergrad 
page and they manage the 
page together. 

One of the students, 
Evan Shaw'l3 is in charge 
of managing the website 
for them. They were given 
administrative access to the 
Website where they can up
load the team roster, match 
details, and upcomrng event 
infnnnation. 

The Wheaton College 
Rugby Alumni Union and 
the Wheaton Men's Rug
by Team got together and 
came up with this idea so 
that they can stay connect
ed and plan events together. 

Roys said thut it is a 
great way to stay connect
ed. "When it first started 
there was not a lot going 
on with it but once we got 
Evan Shaw on top of get
ting the administrative 
access of uploading staff 

regula rly, it has been doing 
well. One thing \\IC started 
working with , as pulling 
a recruitment page in there 
so that high school students 
could fill out their infonna
tion. . . we have been work
ing well with the admission 
department. II 's been help
ful and its one of the things 
we have been proud of' 
said Roys. 

To make the web· ite 
beneficial to the team. Roys 
said that they keep it up
dated to make it more inter
active. "We always wanted 
lo keep it updated with vid
eos, pictures and nc, s of 
the team. This year we have 
an alumni game on campus, 
so we arc to cover the web
page with that." Roys com
mented. 

Even though there is a 
link on the Wheaton Col
lege web ite onto the Whea
ton College Rugby Alunmi 
Unions' website, most peo
ple don't k11ow about it. It 
is a work in progress for the 
rugby team and they want it 
to be bigger and better. 

On the field, the Lyons 
are corning off from a tn:
mendous season la t semes
ter with only one Jose. They 
man:iged to beat rivals such 
as Bryant University and 
Roger Williams University. 

Spring season is an ex
hibil!on season and the Ly
ons only have four games 
scheduled. The k:am plans 
to develop their younger 

COURTESY OF WCRAU.ORG 
The Wheaton College Rugby Alumni Union meets with the Wheaton Men's rugby team to discuss the upcoming season. 

players this year and pre
pare them for next fall. 

Additionally, the Lyons 
will be purticipaling m the 
"Beast of the Ea. t" tourna
ment which will be held on 
Mar. 14 and 15. Team Pres
ident Ezra Krec:hm T '12 
says that they plan to go un
defeated in the spring sea
son and in the proce·s. pre-

pare for the fall. "As far as 
players, we have only three 
·eniors that we are going to 
lose at the end of the season 
and they are all captains but 
1 think the team is still go
ing to look trong for the 
upcoming fall sea on and 
next year" ·aid Krechmcr. 

The first game of the 
·eason will be on Mar. 24 at 

Mansfield I Iigh School and 
their campus home game 
for the spring. cason will be 
Apr. 14. Another i:xciting 
event this spring \\ ill be the 
first ever men's rugby cam
pus game between alumni 
and unclergr:id on Apr. 28. 

Even though the team 
faces a few challenges here 
and there, they have proved 

that they arc a major force 
to r ckoned with. As the 
pring .eason approache ·, 

the Lyons are looking for
ward to making the Whea
ton community proud. They 
hope lo create a new feeling. 
on campu~ that they arc not 
only here lo stay hut here to 
win. 

r - ----------, 
I 
I 
I 

Wheaton Men's Rugby 1 

Date Auction : 
I Please join the Wheaton Men's Rugby I 
I for their annual Date Auction Sat. Mar. I 

1 I 3 at 10 p.m. in the Balfour-Hood Atrium. I 
I There will be beer for those who are 21 
I and older as well as pizza for all. Bring I 
I cash and a positive attitude. I 

I I . 
For a complete Ii t of those up for auction stop 

I see the flyers in Cha e Round. I 
~=··~=-~~~ L - - - - - - - - - - - - .I 

" 
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Scores 
and 

Schedules 

RECENT RF.sULTS 

Women's Basutball 
2/15 Wheaton 56, WPI 46 
2/18 nt Holyoke 66, 
62 

Mtn's Basketball 
2/15 Babson 64, Wheatoo 54 
2/18 Springfield 79, Wheaton 52 
2122 Wheaton 58, Babson 62 

Women's Swimming and Diving 
2/17 E C Championship 5th 
of 10 

Men's Swimming and Diving 
2/17 NEWMAC Championship 7th 
of7 

Syncllronized Swimming 
2/12 Wheaton Invitational 2nd of 5 

Women's Track and Field 
2124 I '!N E nd Champ n-
hip (Boston Mass.) 18th of24 

2125 All ew England Champion
sh p (Boston. Mass.) 21st of 34 

Men's Track and Field 
2/24 All New England Champion
sh p (Bos on, ass ) No Team 
Score 
2125 All New England Champion
sh p (Boston, ass ) No Team 
Score 

UPCo. UNG GAMES 

Women's Track and Field 
312-3/3 @ ECAC Championship 

Men's Track and Field 
3/2-3 3@ ECAC Champt0nsh p 

Synchronized Swimming 
3/3-314 @ Ea t Col egiate Reg on
al/ECAC C mpionsh p 

Women's Lacrosse 
6 @ Roger \ ms 4 p.m 

1 pm 
4pm 

NATIO AL SPORT 

Time is running out for Celtics' Big Three 
BY MATTHEW BOND '14 
WIRE STAFF 

Upon the conclu
sion of the recent 
National Basket

ball A oc1at1on (NBA ) 
lockout, the Boston Celtics 
looked forward to poten
tially having another shot at 
a title under the leader hip 
of veterans Paul Pierce, 
Kevin Garnett, and Ray Al
len. 

The 'Big Three' was 
united in the summer of 
2007, when Celtics' Presi
dent of Basketball Opera
tions Danny Ainge made 
two mega trades, landing 
Allen from Seattle and 
Gamen from Minnesota. 
They joined Pierce, who 
had spent his entire career 
with the Celtics since be
ing selected by them in the 
1998 NBA Draft. The trio 
managed to completely turn 
around the recently deflated 
franchise, giving them a 
champion hip in their fir t 
year together beating the 
Los Angele Laker. in the 

finals. 
However, since winning 

it all thing haven't gone 
as smoothly for the Celt
ics. Their three stars have 
grown into their mid-thir
ties, and injurie have taken 
their toll on recent hopes 
for a second champion hip 
run. On the rise has been 
point guard Rajon Rondo, 
who has grown into one of 
the best ball-handlers in the 
game. He has fit nicely on 
the court with the big three, 
but has seen his own num
bers fall as his teammate 
have worn down. 

This year, the Celtic are 
in trouble when it comes to 
any hope at a champion-
hip. They've fallen from 

elite to a bad team, tand
ing in the last playoff pot 
in the Eastern Conference 
at the All-Star Break with 
a lackluster 15-17 record. 
Only five of their victorie 
have come again ·t teams 
with winning record ·, 
which bode horribly for 
their postseason chance if 
they arc even able to sneak 

The discus ion as to 
what could po sibly be 
done to change their hopes 
leads again and again to 
breaking up the team, trad
ing away whatever little 
value their roster ha left 
to teams willing to sacrifice 
for it. 

Mirroring the way in 
which the Celtics added 
their stars years ago by 
parting ways with younger 
players full of potential, 
Boston needs to think about 
the future after this lo t 
cau e year. Each member of 
the Big Tluee could be at
tractive to a team in need of 
a veteran presence, or even 
bad teams looking to sell 
some tickets. 

Pierce i the youngest 
of the trio at age 34, and 
could be een as the mo t 

aluable. However, being 
a member of the cities 
ince the beginning makes 

it more likely he'll tick 
around and retire in Boston 
a the greats have done be
fore him. Pierce currently 
rank econd in points 
cored in Celtics history. 

COURTESY OF CELTICSTOWN.COM 

"The Big Three" may be dismantled after this season. 

Allen and Gamett have 
seen the trade block before 
and it would be wise of 
Danny Ainge to end them 
packing for whatever he can 
get in exchange. Yet, it' 
unlikely the Celtic could 
get much for each of them 
beyond pocket change in 
terms of working toward 
another turnaround. 

The real solution to the 
long-term problem · for the 
Celtic i trading Rajon 
Rondo. At the age of 26, he 
is still improving his game, 
making him appealing to 
plenty of contender look-

ing for a big fix. 
Despite the greatness 

Rondo has hown with the 
Celtics, he has yet to prove 
he can lead the team to a 
champion hip without the 
Big Tluee playing at their 
best. He's a unique player 
with a talent for moving the 
ball, but struggles to shoot 
jump hots and free throws. 
The question as to whether , 
he can mesh with any group 
of players the cities put 
together in the future make , 
it worth the risk of moving 
him in the right deal. 
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Republican nominees continue flip-flop in polls WEEK( REvrn~· 

BY MICHAEL CUMMINGS '15 
WIRE STAFF 

They use.d to call Ronald Rea
gan "Teflon Ron" because of 
his ability to prevent scan

dals from sticking to him. Former 
Massachusetts governor Mitt Rom
ney is Teflon, but in a different way 
- voters won't stick with him. 

He has led in the polls multiple 
times, but in this topsy-turvy pri
mary season, the biggest indicator 
of a future collapse in the polls is 
a current lead. Romney's succe s 
seemed as ured just before the start 
of the primary season, but on the 
eve of the Iowa caucuses, Santorum 
experienced a sudden surge in the 
polls. It was only natural for San
torum to get his day in the sun - be 
was the least known of the eight 
candidates, and his family-values 
campaign re onated with the rural 
Iowa voting populace. 

Santorum lost his lead when 
Romney took ew Hampshire, but 

Romney's lead did not last long 
due to frequent attacks by Newt 
Gingrich and other candidates. 
Gingrich has always been known 
for his strong debate performanc
es. During the New Hampshire 
primary he vociferously attacked 
Romney for being overly moder
ate while repeatedly citing his con
servative record during his time as 
Speaker of the House in the 1990s. 

Gingrich's tactics won him 
South Carolina, a state which bor
ders his home state of Georgia. Yet, 
the balance of power soon shifted 
back to Romney, as people got to 
know Gingrich more, and began to 
question his personal life. Romney 
took Florida and Nevada a January 
turned into February. 

However, the con tant flip-flop 
of poll leaders continues as we en
ter the month of March. Santorum 
is again leading in the polls, and has 
won 3 of the 4 states since Nevada. 

Why do the primary and caucus 
voters change their minds so much? 

YOU KNOW HE'S RIGHT ... 
THE CULTURE WARS RENEWED: PARTYING LIKE 
IT'S 1999 

BY BRIAN JENCUNAS '14 
COPY EDITOR 

The Republican Presidential 
hopefuls have been busy 
tbe last few weeks, busy 

trying lo outshout one another in 
the culture wars on abortion and 
birth control that have recently 
been reignited. Since President 
Obama 's mandate for the health 
insurance policies of Catholic to 

cover contraception, candidates for 
the Republican nomitlation have 
reopened dialogue on these issues. 
What started as a sensible defense 
of accommodating religious values 
has degenerated into self-parody, 
as the Republican candidates lake 
increasingly bizarre positions that 
ultimately support the Democrats' 
claims that Republicans are seek
ing to impose the values of funda
mentalist Christianity onto Ameri
ca. 

America has always, and should 
continue to, recognize the ben
efits of giving rcligiou - charities 
wide latitude to perform their good 
works in accordance with their re-

ligious beliefs. This allows society 
as a whole, believer and nonbe
liever alike, to reap the rewards of 
Christian charity. Accommodation 
of religious beliefs, like most polit
ical principles, should not he an ab
solute - for example an evangelist 
militia group advocating domeslic 
terrorism ought to be treated as 
harshly as any 0U1er domestic ter
ror group, and a hospital affiliated 
with the Baptist church should not 
be allowed to refuse trcatn1ent to 
atheists. It is irnportllnt to note that 
the latter scenario, religious hospi
tals refusing treatment of patients 
who do not ha.re their religious be
liefr, does not occur because Amer
ican religious institutions generally 
place good works above dogmatic 
theological di agreement-;. 

This willingness to comprise, 
both the govemment compromis
ing its laws and religious institu
tions compromising on theological 
identification, is why America has 
the mo. t robust religious charities 
in the developed world - some
thing all Americans benefit from. 
Liberalism, a philosophy which en
joys wrapping itself in the language 
of tolerance, should recognize the 
morality of tolerating religious 
beliefs that, while disagreeable to 
nonbelievers. do not cause any
where near enough societal harm 
to outweigh the good works per
fanned by Christian charities. 

The so-called compromise of-

Perhaps it is because of the weak
nesses of the candidates. Our news 
media airs every little thing the 
candidates do, especially those who 
lead in the polls. Time in the spot
light means time being scrutinized. 

Of cour e, for the people watch
ing the race, 
negative news 
is more interest
ing than positive 
news. Negative 
new spreads 
like wildfire 
amongst not 
only people 
who support the 
candidate but 
also those who 
oppose them as 
well. 

people will flock to another candi
date who they do not know as much 
about. Such has been the case in 
this pinball primary, where people's 
opinions are shaped more rapidly 
than ever by sound bites, advertis
ing, and debate perfonnances. 

Meanwhile, 
while smear 
campaigns and 
negative public
ity tears down 
one candidate, 

COURTESY OF SHPHEARTBEAT.COM 

(From left to right) Rick Santorum, Mitt Romney, and Newt 
Gingrich. 

fored by the Obama administration 
is nothing but a tortured e ercise 
in semantics which pretends that 
Christian charities will not be com
promising their values if the insur
ance companies, using money giv
en to them by Christian charities, 
cover birth control rather than hav
ing the charities cover it outright. 

When the debate was about re
ligious charities being given the 
choice not to provide services they 
consider abhorrent, the Republi
cans were in a rare position where 
political expediency aligned with 
the public good. They were crusad
ers for individual rights against a.11 

overbearing government that want
ed to break one of the elements of 
civil society, organized religion, to 
its will through the force of law. 
The attack on Christian charities 
provided a clear example of what 
happens when go emmcnt i, given 
increa, ed power over health care; 
the moral values of the government 
tnunp all other factors in health 
care. Catholics who were staunch 
allies of Obama during 2008 and 
20 JO are now aligned with Repub
licans against their erstwhile friend 
in the White House. 

The Republicans could have 
used this issue to position them
selves toward" thi: mainstream and 
justly define Obama a an ally of 
the far-left. Instead, they decided to 
squander the oppo1tu11.ity in order 
to reignite a culture war that they 
lost decad ago. This reawakened 
culture war i, about birth control 
in general, which despite being 
used by over 90 percent of fertile 
women, is seen as sinfttl by a fringe 

group of fundamentalist Christians 
who fonn a powerful voting bloc in 
Republican primaries. 

After ;1 successfuJ week of fo
cusing on the rights of rdigious in
stihttions, the Republicans decided 
to pivot to general attacks on birth 
control and other women's health 
issues, such as requiring wom n 
seeking an abortion to view ultra
sound videos of the fetus they plan 
to abort. This pivot can be credited 
to the Presidential contenders' de
sire to appeal to evangelical Chris
tians, a group which holds tremen
dous power in the Republican Party 
and is focused with monomaniacal 
detennination on rolling back Roe 
v. Wade and other abortion rights 
cases. 

Any cultural is" ue, even if it 
is really about religious freedom 
rather than abo11ion, as this one is, 
will ultimately end up as anotJ1er 
fight over abortion. This is a fight 
the Republican Party will lose if 
they continue to adopt extremist 
rhetoric, as Rick Santorum does 
every time he speaks of cu.ltural is
sues, and Min Romney does in an 
attempt nor to be seen as "soft on 
abortion" by the evangelical voters 
whose support he is struggling to 
attmct. 

Democrats accw c Republicans 
of being beholden to fundamen
tali 't Chri tians and . ecking to 
impo c a fundamentalist world
view onto unwitting and unwilling 
American citizens. The Republican 
Party's squandering of a perfi ctly 
sensible is uc ha, only served to 
prove Democratic scaremongering 
com.:ct. 

Mitt Romney plans to tour 
Michigan, expecting to 
win the votes of the state 
where be grew up. With 
the Primary on Tue. Feb 
28, Romney seems to 
have closed the g p in 
polls with Rick Santorum. 

Former South African 
President ·etson Man
dela was hospitalized on 

al. Feb 25 for a test to de
termine what is behind an 
undisclosed stomach ail
ment. The country'. cur
rent President said that the 
beloved 93-year-old icon 
was in no danger. 

At least 15 people were 
killed on Sat. Feb 25 he-n 
a tourist bus plunged off 
a highway and foll into a , 
ravine in northem China. 
Details of the accident 
were not released. 

Folio ing an emoti(mal 
departure from enzuela. 
President Hugo Chavez 
arrived in Cuba this 
week for urgent c ncer 
surgery. Before his depar
ture, he vowed to win Oc
tober's upcoming election 
despite his illness. 

The Taliban claimed re
sponsibility for a recent at
tack in Kabul on Sat. Feb 
15, where two American 
military advisers were 
kiUed inside a hea,·
lly 1,ruarded government 
building. The Taliban 
implied the attack was in 
retaliation to the Quran 
burnings. 

fn Yemen, hours after the 
new president was for
mally mauguratcd and had 
declared his dedication to 
fighting Al Qaeda, al le st 
25 people were killed in 
a car bomb outside the 
g· te or a presidenti· I 
compound in a southern 
Yemeni city. 

Crimin I charg 
gainst former It lian 

Prime . mister Sihio 
Berlo cooi for briber; 
·were dropped as of Sat. 
Feb ~5. Due to an expir
ing statute of limitations, 
prosecutors will be unable 
to recharge Berlusconi if 
new e, idenee arises. 
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Upcoming events 

Wednesday 
02/29 

G I ryl; 
Join Hillel and L'Chaim, 

Wheaton's Jewish life student organi
zations, for a special gallery talk 
with Jewish artist Ken Aptekar. @ 

Beard and Weil Galleries, Watson 
Fine Arts, 6:30p.m . 

• @ House of 
Blues, Boston, MA, 6:30p.m. 

Thursday 
03/01 

¥ n or l Mia: all types of 
jewelry and fun vintage clothing, 
on sale. Atrium Landing, Balfour
Hood, 9:00p.m.-3:00p.m. 

Eve 
Ensler's classic piece returns to 
Wheaton in a production 
benefiting ew Hope of Attleboro 
and the V-Day Spotlight Campaign 
to end violenc against women 
and girls of Haiti. @ Cole Chapel, 
8:00p.m.-9:30p.m. 
(encore performance Friday night) 

@ Wilbur Theater, Boston, 
MA, 8:00p.m. 

Monday 
03/05 

Jostens Rings: Take 
a look at some catalogs and styles 
for your special Wheaton 
ring. Atrium Landing, Balfour
Hood, 9:00a.m.-3:00p.m. 

Come share your thoughts, 
experiences and concerns. 
Counseling Center, 42 Howard 
Street, 5:00p.m.-6:30p.m. 

@ Paradise Rock Club, 
Boston, MA, 8:00p.m. 

CALENDAR 

and campus 

Friday 
03/02 

The new Broadway musical 
that combines the legendary vocals of Frank 
Sinatra with Tony Award Winner Twyla Tharp's 
choreography to tell the story of four couples 
falling in and out of love. @ Providence 
Performing Arts Center, Providence, RI, 7:30p.m. 

Saturday 
03/03 

Twelve original student 
works showcased over two days, advised by 
Associate Professor of English Charlotte Meehan 
and Professor of Theatre David Fox. @ Kr sge 
Experimental Theatre, Watson Fine Arts, Curtain 
at l 2:30p.m., 3:30p.m. and 6:30p.m. each day. 

A rock concert and bake 
sale in the chapel basement to raise money for 
Relay for Life. Price of admission: $2 purchase 
of a baked good. @ Cole Chapel, 10:00p.m.-
2:00a.m. 

@ DCU Center, 
Worcester, MA, 8:00p.m. 

GET YOUR EVENTS 

PUT O THE CALENDAR! 

Email wire@wheatonma.edu 
with the date, time, and loca
tion along with any additional 
information at least two weeks 

in advance. 

Wanderlust (R) 
· Dr. Sesuss/ The Lorax (PG) 

Showcase Cinemas 
640 S. Washington Street 
N. Attl boro, MA 02760 

(508) 643-3900 

Tuesday Sunday 
03/06 

. @Woolley 
Room, Mary Lyon, 1 0:00a.m.-11 :30p.m. 

03/04 

. @ 
TD Garden, Boston, MA, 1 :00p.m. 

., 

/ . 


